Local Association Jurisdiction and Information

Greater Houston BA
TAB Map Number: 1
Counties: Austin, Brazoria, Colorado, Ft. Bend, Galveston, Harris, Liberty, Matagorda, Montgomery, Waller, Wharton
Charter HBA #: 4536
Chartered: November, 1943
General Meeting: Varies with divisions
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 1st Thursday
Executive Officer: Casey Morgan
9511 W. Sam Houston Pkwy N.
Houston, TX 77064
(281) 970-8970 (281) 970-8971 FAX
www.ghba.org

HBA of Southeast Texas
TAB Map Number: 2
Counties: Hardin, Jasper, Jefferson, Newton, Orange, Sabine, San Augustine, Tyler
Charter HBA #: 4515
Chartered: February, 1946
General Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Tuesday
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Tuesday
Executive Officer: Hope Hilz
7770 Gladys Avenue, Suite B
Beaumont, TX 77706
(409) 899-1001 (409) 899-1507 FAX
www.hbaset.org

Greater Brazos Valley Builders Association
TAB Map Number: 3
Counties: Brazos, Burleson, Grimes, Leon, Madison, Robertson, Walker, Washington
Charter HBA #: 4518
Chartered: August, 1967
General Meeting: Monthly, 1st Wednesday
Directors Meeting: Monthly, Last Tuesday
Executive Officer: Rose Selman
230 Southwest Parkway E.
College Station, TX 77845
(979) 696-0272 (979) 696-0858 FAX
www.bcsbuilders.org

Greater San Antonio BA
TAB Map Number: 4
Charter HBA #: 4560
Chartered: November, 1943
General Meeting: Bi-monthly mixers
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Tuesday
Executive Officer: Kristi Sutterfield
3625 Paesanos Pkwy, Ste. 101
San Antonio, TX 78231
(210) 696-3800 (210) 692-3459 FAX
www.sabuilders.com

Coastal Bend BA
TAB Map Number: 5
Counties: Aransas, Bee, Brooks, Duval, Jim Wells, Kenedy, Kleburg, Live Oak, Nueces, San Patricio
Charter HBA #: 4521
Chartered: February, 1949
General Meeting: Bi-monthly luncheons, Bi-monthly mixers
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 1st Tuesday
Executive Officer: Wendy Herman
5325 Yorktown Blvd.
Corpus Christi, TX 78413
(361) 991-3034 (361) 991-3038 FAX
www.coastalbendhba.org

BA of Victoria
TAB Map Number: 6
Counties: Calhoun, DeWitt, Goliad, Jackson, Lavaca, Refugio, Victoria
Charter HBA #: 4572
Chartered: May, 1952
General Meeting: Monthly, 2nd Thursday
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 1st Wednesday
Executive Officer: Kim Jacobs-Lindsey
P.O. Box 3423
Victoria, TX 77903
(361) 578-7711 (361) 576-6666 FAX
www.vctbuilders.org
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Rio Grande Valley HBA  Area IV
TAB Map Number: 7
Counties: Cameron, Hildago, Starr, Willacy
Charter HBA #: 4534
Chartered: May, 1968
Executive Officer: Marcy Alamia
419 Nolana, Ste C
McAllen, TX 78504
(956) 686-2932 (956) 668-9705 FAX
http://rgvba.org

Greater New Braunfels HBA  Area IV
TAB Map Number: 8
Counties: Comal
Charter HBA #: 4503
Chartered: January, 1979
General Meeting: Quarterly, 3rd Thursday
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 1st Thursday
Executive Officer: Kendall Turner
PO Box 311626  494 S. Seguin St, Ste 206
New Braunfels, TX 78131  New Braunfels, TX 78130
(830) 609-4242  (830) 609-1353 FAX
www.newbraunfelshomebuilders.com

Laredo BA  Area IV
TAB Map Number: 9
Counties: Webb
Charter HBA #: 4593
Chartered: February, 1992
General Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Tuesday
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Thursday
Executive Officer: Sheri Alba
201 W. Hillside #3
Laredo, TX 78041
(956) 722-5553  (956) 791-3722 FAX
www.laredobuilders.org

Dallas Builders Association  Area I
TAB Map Number: 10
Counties: Collin, Dallas, Denton, Ellis, Hunt, Kaufman, Rockwall
Charter HBA #: 4524
Chartered: September, 1944
General Meeting: Varies with divisions
Directors Meeting: Monthly, last Tuesday
Executive Officer: Phil Crone
5816 W. Plano Parkway
Plano, TX 75093
(972) 931-4840  (972) 267-0426 FAX
www.dallasbuilders.com

HBA of Grayson, Fannin & Cooke Counties  Area I
TAB Map Number: 11
Counties: Cooke, Fannin, Grayson
Charter HBA #: 4563
Chartered: December, 1965
General Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Thursday
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 2nd Monday
Executive Officer: Liz Washington
P.O. Box 1421  1124 W. College Street
Sherman, TX 75091  Sherman, TX 75092
(903) 891-1700  (903) 892-4717 FAX
www.texomabuilders.com

BA of Greater Fort Worth  Area II
TAB Map Number: 12
Counties: Hood, Johnson, Palo Pinto, Parker, Somervell, Tarrant, Wise
Charter HBA #: 4530
Chartered: April, 1945
General Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Wednesday
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 4th Tuesday
Executive Officer: Kimberly Eaton-Pregler
100 E 15th Street, Ste 600
Fort Worth, TX 76102
(817) 284-3566  (817) 284-6465 FAX
www.fortworthbuilders.org
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Big Country HBA  
**Area II**

**TAB Map Number:** 13  
**Counties:** Brown, Callahan, Coleman, Eastland, Fisher, Haskell, Jones, Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Shackelford, Stephens, Taylor  
**Charter HBA #:** 4506  
**Chartered:** October, 1950  
**General Meeting:** Monthly, 1st Thursday  
**Directors Meeting:** Monthly, 1st Tuesday  
**Executive Officer:** Terah Ward  
4398 Crawford Drive  
Abilene, TX 79602  
(325) 698-4232  (325) 692-5844 FAX  
www.bigcountryhba.com

North Texas HBA  
**Area II**

**TAB Map Number:** 14  
**Counties:** Archer, Baylor, Clay, Jack, Montague, Wichita, Wilbarger, Young  
**Charter HBA #:** 4578  
**Chartered:** January, 1953  
**General Meeting:** Monthly, 1st Thursday  
**Directors Meeting:** Monthly, 3rd Wednesday  
**Executive Officer:** Teri Gibson  
4410 Fairway  
Wichita Falls, TX 76308  
(940) 692-2211  (940) 692-2214 FAX  
www.nthba.com

Texas Panhandle BA  
**Area V**

**TAB Map Number:** 15  
**Counties:** Armstrong, Briscoe, Carson, Castro, Childress, Collingsworth, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Donley, Gray, Hall, Hays, Hartley, Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb, Moore, Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, Potter, Randall, Roberts, Sherman, Swisher, Wheeler  
**Charter HBA #:** 4509  
**Chartered:** May, 1946  
**General Meeting:** Monthly, 3rd Tuesday  
**Directors Meeting:** Monthly, 2nd Thursday  
**Executive Officer:** Lew Bradshaw  
5601 Enterprise Cr.  
Amarillo, TX 79106  
(806) 353-3565  (806) 353-4507 FAX  
www.tpba.org

El Paso Association of Builders  
**Area V**

**TAB Map Number:** 16  
**Counties:** El Paso, Hudspeth  
**Charter HBA #:** 4527  
**Chartered:** October, 1946  
**General Meeting:** Bi-monthly, 2nd Wednesday  
**Directors Meeting:** Monthly, 2nd Wednesday  
**Executive Officer:** Ray Adauto  
6046 Surety Dr.  
El Paso, TX 79905  
(915) 778-5387  (915) 772-3038 FAX  
www.elpasobuilders.org

West Texas HBA  
**Area V**

**TAB Map Number:** 17  
**Counties:** Bailey, Borden, Cochran, Cottle, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, Floyd, Foard, Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hardeman, Hockley, Kent, King, Knox, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, Stonewall, Terry, Yoakum  
**Charter HBA #:** 4545  
**Chartered:** January, 1949  
**General Meeting:** Monthly, 2nd Wednesday  
**Directors Meeting:** Monthly, 2nd Wednesday  
**Executive Officer:** Gena Godinez  
7205 Kewanee Avenue  
Lubbock, TX 79423  
(806) 798-1616  (806) 798-2032 FAX  
www.wthba.com

HBA of San Angelo  
**Area V**

**TAB Map Number:** 18  
**Counties:** Coke, Concho, Irion, Runnels, Schleicher, Sterling, Tom Green  
**Charter HBA #:** 4557  
**Chartered:** January, 1951  
**General Meeting:** Monthly, 2nd Wednesday  
**Directors Meeting:** Monthly, 4th Wednesday  
**Executive Officer:** Kristen Oliver  
4172 S. Jackson  
San Angelo, TX 76903  
(325) 949-0140  (325) 949-6392 FAX  
www.hbasa.com
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Permian Basin HBA  
TAB Map Number: 19  
Counties: Andrews, Crane, Ector, Glasscock, Howard, Loving, Martin, Midland, Pecos, Reagan, Reeves, Upton, Ward, Winkler  
Charter HBA #: 4540  
Chartered: August, 1997  
General Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Thursday  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 2nd Thursday  
Executive Officer: Annie Parchman  
5601 W. Industrial, Ste. B  
Midland, TX 79706  
(432) 520-7917  
(432) 620-8718 FAX  
www.pbbatexas.org

Heart of Texas BA  
TAB Map Number: 22  
Counties: Bosque, Falls, Hill, Limestone, McLennan  
Charter HBA #: 4575  
Chartered: January, 1956  
General Meeting: Monthly, 4th Tuesday  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Tuesday  
Executive Officer: Kay Vinzant  
P.O. Box 20697  
Waco, TX 76702  
(254) 776-8701  
(254) 776-8703 FAX  
www.hotbawaco.com

HBA of Greater Austin  
TAB Map Number: 20  
Counties: Bastrop, Burnet (Bertram, Liberty Hill), Caldwell, Hays, Lee, Travis, Williamson  
Charter HBA #: 4512  
Chartered: October, 1950  
General Meeting: Varies with divisions  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 1st Tuesday  
Executive Officer: Emily Blair  
8140 Exchange Drive  
Austin, TX 78754  
(512) 454-5588  
(512) 454-5036 FAX  
www.hbaaustin.com

Temple Area HBA  
TAB Map Number: 23  
Counties: Bell (Temple), Milam  
Charter HBA #: 4501  
Chartered: May, 1974  
General Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Tuesday  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 2nd Wednesday  
Executive Officer: Kacie Beevers  
PO Box 2002  
Temple, TX 76503  
(254) 773-0445  
(254) 774-7273 FAX  
www.tahb.org

Central Texas HBA  
TAB Map Number: 21  
Counties: Bell (Harker Heights, Killeen, Nolanville), Coryell, Lampasas  
Charter HBA #: 4539  
Chartered: June, 1952  
General Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Thursday  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 2nd Tuesday  
Executive Officer: Teri Stremer  
P.O. Box 2229  
445 E. Central Texas Expy  
Harker Heights, TX 76548  
(254) 699-6964  
(254) 699-6245 FAX  
www.cthba.com

Hill Country BA  
TAB Map Number: 24  
Counties: Blanco, Burnet (minus Bertram, Liberty Hill), Gillespie, Kerr, Kimble, Llano, Mason, McCulloch, Menard, San Saba  
Charter HBA #: 4558  
Chartered: January, 1996  
General Meeting: Bi-monthly, 2nd Tuesday  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Thursday  
Executive Officer: Jen Lamar  
1401 Broadway, Ste. B-1  
Marble Falls, TX 78654  
(830) 798-2266  
(830) 798-2748 FAX  
www.bia-highlandlakes.com
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East Texas BA  
Area VII  
TAB Map Number: 25  
Counties: Camp, Franklin, Gregg, Harrison, Marion, Panola, Rusk, Titus, Upshur  
Charter HBA #: 4542  
Chartered: May, 1954  
General Meeting: Monthly, 1st Tuesday  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 4th Tuesday  
Executive Officer: Angela Daughtry  
2023 Alpine Road  
Longview, TX 75601  
(903) 758-6416 (903) 758-0695 FAX  
www.easttexasbuilders.org

Deep East Texas Assoc. of Builders  
Area VII  
TAB Map Number: 28  
Counties: Angelina, Houston, Nacogdoches, Polk, Shelby, Trinity  
Charter HBA #: 4548  
Chartered: April, 1964  
General Meeting: Monthly, 1st Thursday  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 3rd Tuesday  
Executive Officer: Tim Hobbs  
P.O. Box 153337  
Lufkin, TX 75915  
(936) 875-3000  
113 Gaslight Blvd.  
Lufkin, TX 75904  
(936) 634-4682 FAX  
http://detab.org

HBA of Texarkana  
Area VII  
TAB Map Number: 26  
Counties: Bowie, Cass, Lamar, Morris, Red River  
Charter HBA #: 4566  
Chartered: November, 1959  
General Meeting: Bi-monthly, 1st Tuesday  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 2nd Tuesday  
Executive Officer: David Christian  
P.O. Box 7048  
911 N Bishop, Ste. 201 B  
Texarkana, TX 75505  
(903) 223-0422  
(903) 791-6169 FAX  
www.texarkanahomebuilders.com

Tyler Area BA  
Area VII  
TAB Map Number: 27  
Counties: Anderson, Cherokee, Freestone, Henderson, Navarro, Smith, Van Zandt, Wood  
Charter HBA #: 4569  
Chartered: May, 1963  
General Meeting: Quarterly  
Directors Meeting: Monthly, 1st Tuesday  
Executive Officer: Libby Simmons  
1504-A West Grande Blvd  
Tyler, TX 75703  
(903) 561-3964 (903) 561-7273 FAX  
www.tylerareabuilders.com

Texas Counties not assigned to a HBA:  
Brewster, Cameron, Chambers, Comanche, Crockett, Culberson, Delta, Erath, Hamilton, Hopkins, Jeff Davis, Jim Hogg, Lamar, Mills, Presidio, Rains, San Jacinto, Terrell, Throckmorton, Zapata